
 
 
 
 
Service Times: Sundays 7:45am 

and 10:30am 
 

For more information about the announcements or 
anything pertaining to the church, please call  

974-4334 (o) 564-1137(c) 
Fax # 974-5246 or email us at:                         

churchontherock@cwjamaica.com 
Website: www.churchontherockochorios.com 

Office hours: Weekdays 10am - 5pm. 
 

Family Church on the Rock - Ocho Rios  
JN Building Unit 5, 5 Graham Street, Ocho Rios, St. 

Ann 

OCHO RIOS 
Making Disciples Who Make Disciples 

 

July 2017 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

All teenagers are welcome    
 Friday, July 22 @ 7 pm  

Bring a friend along 

 

   Help with:  

Groceries, Clothes, Cash, 

 

 

 

 

 
Lorraine Miller-5th 

Kawaney Cunningham–6th 
Novelette Pollock-7th 
Pauline Westcarr-9th 

Leonie Fearon-14th 
Danzie Myrie-14th 
Carol Miller –19th 

A’Neilia McLeod-20th 

Sharon O’Connor–27th 
Patricia Smith-29th 

 

 

 

 

Paulette Cox- 10th 

Andrew Mullings - 19th 

Shanique Westcarr - 23th 

Glenroy Bailey - 25th 

Deslon Brown - 28th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

William & Shereen Ridgard - 8th 

David Cox -3rd 

Marvin Seaton-4th 

Jodiann Cunning-
ham 4th 

Adrian Masters-7th 

Abby Russell-7th 

Nickiah Buchanan-
9th 

   Eileen Terroade-12th 

 

 

 

Winsome Lammie-
15th 

Nordia Smith-Brown 
18th 

Wade Bourne-19th 

Roul Francis- 22nd 

Keijah Duksah-26th 

Charlene Plummer-
28th 

Fitzroy Edwards - 31st 

Omoya Davis Brown-2nd 

Kenrick & Jodiann Cunningham 6th 

Norris & Stacey Ricketts 20th 

Elmore Swire-23rd 

Pastor O-mar & Lady Annilessa Stennett-24th 

Wade & Kareen Bourne-24th 

 

 



     WIN     CONNECT    TRAIN    SEND   -   WIN     CONNECT    TRAIN     SEND   -   WIN     CONNECT     TRAIN     SEND 

Pastor O-mar & Lady Stennett 
 
 

On July 22, we 
celebrate fifteen years of minis-

try in Ocho Rios, St. Ann and its environs, geared towards win-
ning the lost, connecting them to the church, training them up 
and sending them out in order to glorify God. This year, we  
BELIEVE every person can Encounter God and Experience 
Change. We all need an encounter with Him, reencounters, 
fresh encounters and continuing encounters to fulfill His man-
date on our lives. 
 
Soren Kierkegaard tells a parable of a community of ducks wad-
dling off to duck church to hear the duck preacher. The duck 
preacher spoke eloquently of how God had given the ducks 
wings with which to fly. With these wings there was nowhere the 
ducks could not go, there was no God-given task the ducks 
could not accomplish. With those wings they could soar into the 
presence of God himself. Shouts of "Amen" were quacked 
throughout the duck congregation. At the conclusion of the ser-
vice, the ducks left, commenting on what a wonderful message 
they had heard -- and waddled back home. 
 
I’m afraid that we can be a lot like the duck church. We can 
come to church...sing the songs...hear the message...but when 
the service is over...we leave the same way we came in. We 
leave unchanged! We leave unaffected! 
 
The good news is that it doesn’t have to be that way. I believe 
that every time we come to church...every time we gather for 
worship, God has something for us. He has something He wants 
to do in our lives...and if we don’t get it or experience it, then it’s 
our fault, and not His. 
 
During our anniversary month, I pray that we will open up our 
hearts to God and allow him to work in our lives.  I want us to 
have an encounter with the living God...He wants to meet 
us...He wants us to sense His presence, and His power. He 
doesn’t want us to leave His presence without having a divine 
encounter! I encourage you to let your hearts look upward, see 
the Lord high and lifted up and hear the angels saying...Holy, 
Holy, Holy. Then you will look inward, and make sure of your 
own spiritual condition...and then you will look outward and 
say...Hear am I; send me.  Grace & Peace 

 

Isaiah 6:1-9 – Encounter 
 

 

TUESDAYS @ 6:30 PM 

 

 

 

JULY 4, 18 & 25 

 

 

Pastor O-mar & Lady Stennett 


